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raWttbed Every Wednesday Morning,
TWO DOLLARS A TBAB IH ADTABOS.

l.fMMMfomaxca solicited from every of tbe
' hub ana eoumrv. (jarroanonuenu nro re
aBetted to write legibly and on ana side
tbe paper only ; and to names, not
for publication, but in proof or gtxid faith.
All anonymous letters will be consigned to
the waite basket.

ALLLTTB AKD TMLIORAMS TO

THE INTELLIGENCER,
LAKOAITKB, PA.
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LAH0A8TEK.

Tke Soldiers' Orphans' Schools.
Believing tbat laudable legitimate

nnd original purpose for whicli the soldiers'
'y&erpnans schools were established, had long
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K CER has consistently favored a termina-

tion of this system of state edu-catio- n,

and it will continue to do

be. In each extension of the sys-

tem, such as that made by the legislature
" and governor the other day, it recognizes

a fresh abuse of it ; and from the logic of
past events thore is no reason to suppose
that the supply of "soldiers' orphans" will
ever be exhausted in the stato.whilc con-

tractors carjonako a proflt out of the man-"ageme- nt

of 'the schools so called. "When

the last member of the (5 rand Army
of the Itepublic shall have passed
away, the "Sons of Veterans" will
no doubt rise up to demand that the grand-
children and the of
those who fought in tfie war be clothed, fed

and educated at the state's expenses, with
the same cheerful confidence that the

of the old presidents now
display in trying to get on tlto pension roll.
Tho Intelltoi'.ni iiu l)clieves that at this
distance from the war, when an "orphan
fifteen ycarsold must liavo been born five
yearsafter the war ended, theio should be
no differonce between the state's obliga-

tion to such an "orphan" and to the ltereft
child of any other citben. If the htato is
prepaied to educate all the orplia"" well
and good, but we object to' the nffensivo

discrimination urged by the 07,500 nieni- -.

bers of tbe.GU'and Army of the Itepublic,
aeinst tiio children of just as good and
just as worthy citizens as they or their
comrades; and lor uvery piluul casoap- -

jlinc to the state's charity among the
'JSs provided for by this system, there
Hl Iks adduced a dozen atratust which it

inatos.
ilo we do not agree with some of the

imontal defenders of this discrimina- -

ion. that all objections to it are founded
in malice or ignorance, this journal clearly
recognizes that the objections lie to the
system and the fault is witli the law, and
not against the administrators of the sys-

tem or the beneficiaries of the law.

schools are undoubtedly doing a good work;
and, as an established part of the state's
bounty, they merit the attention of the
.public and are proper subjects of criticism
or commendation accordingly as the
the schools are managed. It gives us
pleasure, thcieforo, to note the highly

condition of the school that is lo-

cated within the borders of our county,
and to which most of the homo pupils are
sent. Some of the conspicuous faults in
its past administration have been cor-

rected ; and the exhibit made at its annual
examination .sjieaks well for its piesent
direction.

Studying Local History.
Some attention to the larger study of

local history may be awakened by the
special examination held at the Lit. Joy
soldiers' orphans school yesterday, on the
geography, history, resources and institu-
tions of Lancaster county. It was very re-

markable that without any text book to
guide them, without any previous indica-
tion of what would be the form and line of
examination, the boys and girls of that in-

stitution had learned so much of what their
ciders are ignorant of, and were able to tell
it so well.

That there remains, however, a wide
field for study and observation on the im-

portant Bubject considered was manifest
from the questions unanswered, as well as
from those that were covered by the results
of the examination ; and it is to be doubted
if the ordinary public schools of the county,
made up almost entirely of native-bor- n

pupils, would make so good a showing. In-

deed it would be profitable, as well as cu-

rious in the results attained, to propound a
like sot of questions to the next institute
of teachers hold In this county, and have
it determined whether our instructors
know as much of tholr own surroundings as
they do of distant places and foreign tilings.

In Europe the schools run to the other
extreme, of neglecting foreign geography ;

hence the ludicrous and dense ignorance of
foreigners, oven Englishmen, regarding
America. But there is j ust cause for reproach
to our educational system that the boys
and girls who know wliat the Conference
of Utrecht meant cannot tell the time or
the meaning of the Emancipation procla-
mation ; sons and daughters of Lancaster
county soldiers know whore Haddock fell
and in what cause, but have forgotten or
never heard of Heynolds ; the school chll-araJ- W

every atato capital on its own
particular river, but they cannot locate the
county court houses, old nnd now.

Let geography, like charity, begin at
home. It need not end there.

" Patent Grease."
Tho people who eoj uothlng in the

law but a bchemo to protect
tbe public from the imposition of " bogus

'butter," will discover that it Involves
principles of fnr greater moment that what
we shall eat or wherewithal shall we be
clothed.
' This law is au attack on popular rights

and a restriction on commercial freedom.
It Is retrogressive and unjust. It Isclas3
legislation of the most offenslvo charac-
ter.

It is a law against the Interests of the
pjor uaafor the protection of people who

want to deny him the right to oat what ho
sees lit, and to buy it where ho can buy it
cheap.

Tho constitutionality of the law will Iks

tested, and if such extraordinary legisla-
tion be aflinncd, the bill will easily be re
pealed by popular agitation. Tho people of
this commonwealth cannot afford to have is,
the dykes of their constitutional rights
perforated by such rat holes as this, or the or
sea will soonsubmorgo them.

Moiik mysterious than Odium's fatal lenp
nro the whereabouts or Lancaster policemen
when a breach of the pcaco occurs. or

m m

Phaihe from political opponents for a man
in pnbllo station is usually a saro indication
that ho deserve all and nioro than ho re-
ceives. It is for this roasen that when that
staunch Republican organ, the Chicago
Evening Journal thus siwaks of H. Corning
Judd, the now Democratic postmnstor of
Chicago, It Is a complclo vindication of his
selection; It declares that ho is overy Inch
n man "un nblo lawyer, n good eltl.on and n
devoted churchman." Tho only objection
the Journal has to Mr. Judd Is his nomocracy,
to which, It says, ho "clings With the tenacity
of llfo In defeat and victory, right or wronir."
Tho first named rpialltlos loud lustro to Mr.
Judd's private character as well as harmony
to his goneral make-u-p ; but his devotion to
Democratic principles singled him out as one
proper to lead the roferm battle In the
metropolis of the West.

m m -
Tub Lancaster boso ball management must

reinomlier tbat good order ana good patron-
age always go hand In hand.

Those who frlve the briefest glance at that
most glaring of modern society ovllw,divorco,
are forced to admit that the inconsldendo-nes- s

with which the matrimonial relation Is
contracted is in great part responsible lor its
frocpioncy. Poeplo jump Into matrimony
like that wondrous wise man did into a
bratnblo bush, and when they gut in they
endeavor tojiunp out again with oven groatcr
alacrity. A fostlvo party at a Hcmnton nt

nfowovonliigH ago wore discussinu
the subject et matrimony, when one young
man declared ho would marry a lady of the
party if his male frlond would do llkowlso
with another lady. Tho latter couple backed
down, but the first two wore united in the
public restaurant by nil alderman who hap
pened to lo In an adjoining room. This oc-

curred despite the fact tbattliosHlijcit of love
had nover buforo boon mentioned between
mo nuwiy united lr. What can be

lrom unions such as theno? Thoro
niaysoem to be a great deal of rod tape about
reading the banns of marriage In the church
before the coremony is perforinod ; but it
would be eortalnly bcncllclal in protecting
foolish poeplo like these reforred to atove
from the consequences of tholr folly.

Tiik Quay counties are turning in right
rapidly; but McDevitt consoles himself by
remembering that "all things come to
him who waits."

Tub wisdom or the cabinet decision not to
sanction Hie contluuanco of the Now Orleans
KxiKwitlon will not be questioned huvo by
those who have risked tholr mono3' in the
entorprise nnd have seen it melt away,

the exposition has been a great
failure; and while Its foundations were shown
to be laid in Kind, it was but tliu course sug-
gested by common prudence to census pend-
ing money on the superstructure, llesldos,
had the government lent 1U olllclal approval
to the schumo of keeping it oion longer, it
could not have cscacd the obligation to ap
propriate llio additional funds that would
have boon needed for its maintenance. Al-
ready the amount of claims tiled at the
treasury department In Washingtoiij-beeaus- o

or the Exposition is ?W7,oH.0.r, or $17,000
nioro than that appropriated by Congress.
Tho decisions of these claims will involve
some disagreeable work. Altogether the
government has boon ory indulgent to Ibis
enterprise; nnd since it lias proved, despite
the assistance gion, a failure, the govern-
ment does w ixoly in recognizing that fact and
rofuslng to lend its sanction to the further
sending of good nionoy alter that which has
been expended to little purpose.

1 r will Ik Interesting to watch how the
men in the state Ireasurorshlp

haltlo will be captured by Cameron's chief
lieutenant.

Tin: West Choster Vittit'c Accord has the
following :

Tho Lancaster Intki.lioknoimi says :

"Ahu redo the mru who wont to tlieuurand
cauiu buck lioui It twenty yean, iiko tire nobetter Hiens mid no more iIcmtvIiik f honorsIn life uiiil after Uciitn than thclruvtMiieo fellowcitizen."

As the iNTtii.MOKNr'KR is edited by the
chairman el the Democratic state central
committeo or Pennsylvania this is fair no-
tice that his party doesn't want any nioro
soldlor business talked when offices are to
be disposed of.

Tho Record, and some other reputably-incline- d

newspapers, which are evidently not
able to recognize very plain and very proper
dlstlctions have been froquently told that the
I.ntellioencku is not "edited by the chair-
man of the Domec ratio atato central com-
mittee," and tliat it is the organ of no man
and of no party; tbat its utterances neither
gain nor lose forcofrom the fact that one of
its editors, publishers and owners is chair-
man of the Democratic state central com-
mittee Tho llecord, all the same, will per-
form a publlo sorvlco and enlighten many
darkened minds If It will point out what par-
ticular men who went to the war and came
back from it twenty years ago are as a rule
more deserving of honors in lllo and alter
death than their average follow eitlzoiiH. it
will probably find that the most lusty
clalmors have the least merit.

PEHSONAL.
Millionaire Pkiuunh Is said to be too

much of a temporance man to run for gover-
nor or the state of Ohio.

Hunry Ononaii roceived 2,000 for his
o.)enso account and an "honorarium" for
Ills recent course or lectures In Scotland on
land reform.

A. Nkvin I'omkiiov, odltoroftho Cham-borsbur- g

Jienoailory, was married Tuesday
evening to Miss Hollo MoLollan, youugost
daughter or the late William McLellan.

John M. Goulk, or Boston, a woll-knew- n

lawyer, has become a convert to Catholicity
in New York. Ho has written several legal
volumes, nmong them a highly prized trea-lisoo- u

"TlioLawof Water."
Xi:ai. Dow said in a lecture the other day:

"Thero are many grown up men in Maine,
who have nover seen a grog hop or a
drunken man," from which the New York
Hun concludes that the Pino Tree state is
overrun with blind people;

Jacoh P. Jones, a wealthy Philadelphia
Irlond, lofta fortune of from fH,000,000 to
?a,000,000. After numerous liberal bequest
to his family and boquouts. to charity or fin,
000. lie loaves Hirpotually the Income el thercslduo et' his estufo to llavorford college.

Gumiual Grant's house in Philadelphia
has been sold to Frank J. Hess, a real estate
dealer, for f22,50U Tho property waj
presented to General Grant In January, lHGTi,
bva committee of citizens, ami cost fa2,0X!
Tho purchaser la n sou of D. M. IIcsx,
formerly of this city.

Frances li Townslkv was ordained by
a couucil of Haptist cliurchos In Nobnisko.
This is the Hrst Instance, lu molern times of
iuo lorniai soiling urt or a woman to theolllcoaitdworkof the oviingolieal ministry.
The Methodist church, though it permits
women to speak in its pulpitshas declined
to ordain them. Thoro have boon a lowwomen preachers like Miss Anna Oliver and
"HIb!oreadon"llkoMlsafcJuilley, but none
of them has obtained ordination.

Huoo said : " I generally work on u num.
ber el books at once. I juss from romance topoetry, and from tiio theatre to history.
Except only when I am Uiilshing up a work,my labor follows iny fancy, and my books
are built up little by little. I rise In the
morning orten without knowing on what I
am going to labor. According to the iuspl-ratio- n

I wrlto prose or verso. Sometimes by
noon Uio mlud has changed, and I finish the
day with a subject dUTereut from that of the
foreooou,"

AH 1KIQ VJTO V8 1. A IT.

"A Munttroiu Folly mid Wrong For the
Court to Ret Itlclit.

From the I'lilladclplila Kvonliig TclcRroiili,
Tho loglslaluro lost week passed nnallyand

the governor approved the bill to proventtho
manufacture or sale of olcomargarlno In this to
commonwealth. Tho first section of this law

in cUbct, as follows :
" No person, firm, or cororato iKxly, shall

manufacture out of any oleaginous substance
any compound of the same, any nrticlo de-

signed to take the place of butter or cheese
produced from pure unadulterated milk or
cream from the same, or any imitation or
adulterated bullor or cliocso, nor shall sell,

odor for sale, or have In his, her, or tlinir
possession with Intent to soli, the name as an
article of food."

Upon what ground the general assembly
passed or the goomor approved nil net of
that chaniclor Is away and boyend the find
ing out; and utile Judicial department or the
government docs not dcclaro it null add void,
tiio popular faith lu common Justice alid the
supposed good jHilicy or law, will be soVoioly
shaken. That the sale of oleomargarine
should be made a subject or legislation Is not
questioned, nnd It is;indiHputally;truo Unit llio
compound which is a manufactured Imitation
of butter was not only often sold for genuine
butter, butwaslMMiglit by the farmers and
others and used In and for tlieadulloratlon of
butler and clieoso. Just so far as that docoiv
tivo traffic in it was carried on was oleomar-
garine a fraud uon the public. Hut it .was
the fraud that was to be detected and pre-
vented. Tho law could have done that as
easily as It could luio prevented Its manufac
ture or saio, aim tinit was an mat it was either
necessary or desirable should be done. Tho
most trustworthy, skilled and honorable
chemists and medical scientists In the coun-
try have testilled that this compound is lver-fcct- ly

w lioloHomo and unprejudiced to the
health of the users or it. It is confessedly, as
an article or lood, clean and pure; lu fact, it
must be both lu order to have any commercial
value. It Is simply an artificial substitute
fnr butter; it is made of various oleaginous
subHtances, all which are absolutely purified
In the making, and, under Its own name, its
character clear! v Indicated, it is as lciritimato
and proper an article of manufacture or sale
as the purest Aldornev or llolstc in butter, or
any other nrticlo under the sun. it is possi-
bly unknown to the legislature ami the far-
mers of Pennsylvania that among the iooror
classes of floriuans and Kiiglish our common
commercial lard is used In lieu or butter, and
to that oleomargarine is as nectar to worm-
wood ; yet they are prepared to prohibit the
manufacture or sale or lard ?

I.KOISI.ATINd AOAINHI' TIIK I'OOIt MAN.

Admitting that they who bao bought, or
would buy, oleomargarine, do so In llio full
and perfect know led go that it Is that nnd not
butter or any otlior thing, they have as good
n right to continue to buy It as the legislators
and the farmers hao to buy their pure
Aiueruoy and llolHtoln brands. II the oor
who cannot alTord to buy butler and must
buy this admittedly w liolesome substitute or
go without either, wish to buy it, the law
wlilch lorbids thorn is oh unjust and oppres-
sive as it is cruel. Hut it is argued that
olcomargarlno is surreptitiously used as an
adulterant el' I hi tier and cheese. So is fusel
oil tisud to adulterate the poisonous whisky
and brandy ; ck villus indh.-u- s to adulterate
the poison Ijcer, glucose sugar, clay
bread and a hundred other things,
to ndiiltcrato IHo score of other tilings,
lias the legislature or the farmer projxoed to
prohibit the manufacture or sale of any ac-
tive poison, or an adulterant of any neces-
sary or lifoT Do they propose to prohibit the
Halo of spirituous liquors, jHiIsoiiing to death
or to crime or pauperism their thousands or
victims dally? Oleomargarine Is not a
poison ; it is, on the contrary a wholesome
article or food, but, unfortunately, as it is
cheap, the food or the oor, and the granger
lias set up ms cry against it, w men the legis-
lature and goeruor hao hearkened to,
and in the doing of which they bao been
guilty of a monstrous lolly and wrong wlilch
the supreme court should, and no doubt will,
1(0 quick to sot right.

Aitiung tlit. rrfHlmo Mhii,
Krom tlin TUegnijili.

The action of Governor Pattisou in signing
the bill lias ereatod indignation. --among, the"
wholesale provision dealers in this city, who
have licen extensively cngngod in oxort!ng
and selling the product on commission. The
bill makes It a puui.sh.iblu olleuseforniiy one
to have in their )os.sossioii the article In any
HhaK after July 1 next.

Mr. John H. Wormau, of the commission
firm of John H. Worman fc Co., vice presi-
dent or the produce exchange, who went to
Harrisburg with a committee or fho other
gentlemen, ougngod In the produce business
to protest against the governor's approval of
the bill, said this morning :

"This law is politics versus justice. The
goiornor wis told that Grot or Cleveland's
action iu sighing a similar act el' legislation
in Now York state made him president el
the United Ntates, and It very likely had
some weight with hlin. Tho law reads ho
plainly that a school boy could understand
it. It prevents the mixing of one gruasysuli- -
siaiico wan aiioiiiur, ana selling u ter what It
is. It makes a man ltablo to line and im-
prisonment for haliig it in Ids ossessioii.

"What was the result of the same law lu
the state or Illinois, where it was fully
tested 1 It simply allows the manufacture
and sale of an article which is ho nearly
equal to butter in quality, so far as taste,
smell, ami looks are concerned, that it do-li-

tiio greatest oxcrU Chemical analysis
cannot detect it fiom pure butter, because
the properties of the mixture are Identical
with those of butler. If the law is enforced
in this state it will only augment fraud. The
result will be that manufactured butter will
be sold uudor the guiso of creamery butter,
instead of what it is.

"Tho nrticlo has become ho well-know- n to
dealers, retailers and consumers, and com-
petition became so actio among the pro-
ducers and tradesmen alike, that It was be-

ginning to be placed beloro the public and
sold for what it Is at a small pronu In the
city of Chicago thore are twenty-tw- o manu-
factories, with a cipacity for .producing lrom
20,000 to 1(10,000 pounds of artificial butter in
a day. Tho firm or llichaidsA: Murrj;( who
have a high reputation for the quality of their
swine, have alone supplied the city or Phila-
delphia lu the past three years with nearly
5,000,000 iKiimds or butter, whicli hasgUen
satisfaction to dealers ami consumers. Our
firm lias paid the Pennsylvania railroad
f 10,000 lu freights in that poiiod."

"How much capital is invested In this
enterprise?"

"In the aggregate I should say oor 0,

and thore aio fully 10,000 poiHons
given daily oiiiploymont in the various

manufacture."
"Isn't tiio business iidiscrliniiintiou against

the agricultural class?"
"Thoy claim tint it Is an Injustice; that

the farmer must be protected. The farmer
has protection iu every pound made of pure
butter mixed with milk nnd lard.
Tho farmer raises the hog, makes the
butter, and supplies the milk. Thero is not
a substance used in the manufacture of
imitation butter but what is made lrom
the product or the farm. Tho sale or the low-
er quality has made the farmer nioro imrticu-la- r

iu making Ids creamery butter el the fin-
est quality iu order to get proferenco for it,
and the public Is benelled by Hint. Tho man-
ufacturing process creates a demand for the
best croamery butter, and it happens overy
now and then that the quotations take an ad-
vance of 5 cents per pound on creamery but-
ter on account et this demand. Tho law Is
unjust, nnd, llkoall unjust measures, It will
only Increase the fraud which it aims to
stop."

No Tullleu Dog Should lie AVItlioul (Inn.
Ail application, purporting to be signed by

Colonel Maurico Pinchovcr, has been sent to
the United States patent olllco, for a patent
for an adjustable dog's tail. Tho application
claims that all dogs who, either by nature or
by accident, are minus a tail, oncouutor great
difficulty in turning sharp corners, as tholr
centre of gravity Is thrown too near the fore-
legs, and they have to go slow or lose tholr
balance. Tho proposed till cau be fastened
to the stump, and as the dog turns to the
right the tail will tend to throw his roar to
mo ion, inns oiiauimg mm to turn easily and
rapidly without losing his equilibrium. Tho
customary fee did not accompany the a
plicatioii.

Horn In County,
From the Akron, O., lleticon. '

Mrs. Mary Uliler, wife r( ate Samuel
Uhler, and aunt of J. F. Uhler, or this city,
died nt her liome near Cedar Valley, Wnyuo
county, Tuesday last, ago.l 80 years, 10
mouths and I duy. Mrs. Uhler was born In
Lancaster county, Pa., July 10, 1801, but re-
moved to Wayne county many years
ugo end has resided thore over since. 8ho
loft nine children, 88 grandchildren and J2
greatgrandchildren. Among her children
are bamuel Uhler, or Cedar Vulloy, and
Aaron Uhler, of Millewburg.

lie Named Tlicm Qulcklr.
From tlieToxns BlftliiRH.

"Ho you have got twins at your liouso?"
said Mrs. Hozumbo to llttlo Jnlmy Hamuol-se- n.

" Yes mam, two of 'em " " what are
you going to call thorn?" "Thunder and
Lightning" " Why those are strange names

call children." " Woll.that's what pa called
'em as soon as ho heard they were lu the
honse.

Liberal SulmcilpUons.
Ovorf10,000 wore subscribed lu Atlanta,

Go., to the fund for building a homo for the
Young Mon's Christian association or Hint
city. It Is expected that the doslred amount
f7ft,O00, will be raised during the present
week.

m

How the Lnnciiftter County Member Voted.
Tho Ilrooks high llcenso bill hi llio legis-

lature failed yosterday, receiving only 78 of
the nocessary 101 voles ; 79 were cast ngalnst
1L Among tue yeas wore Jlrositis, lloidol-baug- h

and Hook; voting nay wore Davis and
Komiier.

A Afrnil Old (Irnerul Kouti-il- .

Old ' (lenernl Debility " luw been put to (Unlit
In Arkiiimnx, n till liuppy results. Krnui llilnk-ley- ,

from Webb City, and lrom Walnut Itldue,
Meiini. I'. It. Antlerxoii, K. M, Taylor nnd F H.
1'lnclibcclc rcuncctlvcly, wrlto that lliey were
all mulcted with ?enond dubllltv, anil received
solid bencllt from lliown'n Iron llltturs. Tills Is
pleasant to know, not only for AikmiMis people,
tint for nil Keetloimof llineniiutry where general
debility lias counted Mctlms by the tliousaiiil.
Kor sulo everywhere.

Sllmidant. Tonic and Nourlnliiiiniit.
Tliesoaro thullirrololil dnlly rcrtilrcmenlsol

liuinnnlire, particularly In Uio wlihlnnd null of
social nnd litistnesa cilnteueo. Constnnt

all the powers lequlro perjwttial
Concentrated icciipi'rutlon Is llio

grout problem which Its HiicccsKfully soHcdln
liorr's rimn JIalt Whihkkv, that fiirnlnlies all
the Hthniilatliiir, Dtrvngtliculng nnd nourlalihig
coiiiponentMOf llio tlnest barley In the luostclll-clun- l

and healthful form, entiiely free fiom
eery InJnrloiiH element, so tbat tlin most dell
cato tiyati'lii or critical FoiiiiolHneiini deilvetlie
Kicntest good nnd utmost Hiitlnfuctlon from lis
w c. I'ncofl pcrbolllo from any rellablugio
ci'i'ordruKUist.

If yon Hsu porous plasters tiio bent and
liongcBt one Hindu U tliu Hup l'lntltr Tliey

kill pain and NtreiiKthen tint parts. A great
man) people nay ho. 'i'c dealers.

Hl'ISOlAh NOTICES.

fjiicrr reading would be the liUtury or iiiiiiicm.
o cannot, hoe ei we (,'n Into the ealijcct now,

except no far as lo miy that Dr. Kennedy's
"Fntnrllu lletnedy" was called by that name,
lu mi Informal fashion, long before the Doctor
dreamed of advertising It for public ii.--e. HM-ak- -

lng of It lie would ay lo his patients, "This Is
my ravorlto remedy for nil trouble of the
blood," eta., nnd Its success was so ureal that be
Mindly spelled tbe muiiu with capital lettcrn.

(J)myIl-lliideslA.-

i hospitals c.lenii'M hulpliiir Haip is largely
used as 11 dUlulcclIng nnd pillllylnn nuunt.
1'lke's Tisitliaclic Diojis euro lu one inlnnle.

iny'iVlwdcoil.Vw

A 1'oidal Card
Kioiii Mrs. Dennis Slilllli. boulslln, ICy., H.IV
"For blixsl humilities Jluriloek liloim J'ltnrt
si em pirtleularly ndiipteii. revnr bcrore luid
eomiileiliin sncleai. t'so all Ilie time." Korsule
by II. 1!. (;H.hnin, driiuglst, 177 and 13U .North
(Juci'ii sticcl, Ijincasler.

Of Mt!ileM .Merit.
Forthe nri nnd thrnd, eternnlly or Inter

natly used, Thninut' IZlcvtric Oil Is matchless.
As Ilium, caUlilli, nnd serious throat aired Inns
nro(iliikly amenable to this elilelent remedy
Kor site by 11.11. Cw hran, driiKulst, 137 mid 1X1

North Queen stnet, Uincasler.

It Us Tell You.
I.etuslell you that iih'Ioii who I bilious or

constipated is not a well s'lon, and liuther,
that ne4irlv cerv one Is sublected to these I r
leKiilarltle, Let us tell roil also thai Jturdoel:
Jltwtd Jtittcrinm one of I lollnest dluietlcsuiid
nporlciilH evei j el devised. For sale by II. II.
coeiirau, unu;i;isi, iji mm ijj aoiui Queen
slicct, Lancaster.

r"OUNU MKN
Tub Voltaic IIklt Co., or Marshall, Mich., oiler

to send their celebrated KticeTfu Voltaic IIklt
and oilier Klkotkio ArrLiAPcrjion trial for thirty
day, to men (oh! or young) nlllletcd with nervous
debility, los of vitality mid irianhixsl, nnd all
kindred troubles. Also fur rheumatism, neural- -

L'lavuralyslK, nud many other kindred
coinpiuui rosiorarron-Kt-iwaiu- i, viKorjimi man
hissl iruanmlccd. No risk I Inclined as UiTIiy
day trial Is allow ud. Wiilu them hL once for
Illustrated iiamnlilettieo. dec'JO-lydA-

cloth lira.
TTrKADQUAUTHIlS KOIl

SUMMER
Merino Shlrta and Drawers,

Qauzo Undonshlrts and Drawurt),
Choice Nock ties,

E. it W. Collnrs und Cuflu,
C. & G. Collars end Cuira,

Crown Collnrs end Cull'a

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
HII1KTS AND HOCIETV PAItAPllKltNALIA

MA1IK 'IU OUDKIt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 V.'KsTKlNO.STItKKT.

HAPPY THOUGHT AND HIMH'.IVA
only Ho per phu?, nt

HAKTMAN'H YKLI.OW FUONT ClUAIt
HTOHK.

T30TKIHMAK1N0

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT V3.00 A DOZICH,;

A'P vrt inc. viiitTif rurtvu awtiwi'
Janllltfd jlllC4utter, Pa.

rhlll-- KINKST AKTIOLH KNOWN TO
X the world for nil purposed U MILLLK'h
IIOUAX bOAP.

STOKAOK
WAREHOUSE,

DANIKL MAYKU.
de-M- 16 West Chestnut street.

J-
- EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Ulead. For Halo hy (irocers
gunenilly.

Lovan & Sons, Merchant Millers,
OIUco : 17 NOUTH PKINCK ST. upr7-Giiu- l

MADEIRA AND tiUUUUY WINKS
AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
II. K. ULAYMAKF.lt, Aiiunt,

No, 23 Eabt Kihu Stiikkt.
Kstabllshed 178.S fubl7 ltd

HKST PLACK TO aOFOItKOAlt-lo- t
All-wo- Merino und Gnuza Ilnilcrwcar,

Hosiery, Lam. diled and Uiilnundrlcd Shirts or
WorkliiK ShirtH nt '.Wo. (Ivctalls atlOo up to the
heat lu the market. Wo Invite special attentionto nui-i-K- ) nnd roe (iumo Vests and Shirt. Also
lo our llritlsh IIomi In nil hUch, plain nnd fnncy.
Job lot Men's Fnncy Itevcrulblo Hose, 0 pair lora quarter, and notions ceiierally.

At 1IKCUTOLD,
No. bl Noilh Qiicuu btrcut,

P. S. Sharp band for sale.

EIOR

Chamois Skins
that will always keep sort, cvon If washed, that

will not serai ch the lluest Silver,
00 TO

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
lCTnndlX) North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

decS-Om- d

rplUH I'AI'KK 18 PItlNTKD
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fairmount Iok Works, 2Clh and lWa. Afcdqo

tanfl-- d PII1LADKLPHIA.PA.

s AINT-RAPIIAK- L WINK.

INFORMATION.

The Sul W Iuo has u del Icioiis llavour
and Is drunk In the pilnclpul cities of Uiisida'
(iuriiinuy, North unit booth America, Oreut
lliltuln, India, and so on. Thunuuiitlty exported
annually U suillclenl proo! of Us stnbillly nndstayluK powers, wbllo lor thn real connoisseur
there Is no wluo that van ha considered Itssuperior.

Wine Company, Valence,
Department of the Dromo (France.)!

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
a-- jio.jcABiKiaTJut'.

MKUiCAU
" " "TltONlil'irriiKH.

MALARIA
Enter the y torn from unknown cuiiae. at nil

seasons, shatters the Nerve, Impairs Diges-
tion nnd Enfeebles the Muscles.

Brown's Iron Bitters,

THEBESTTONIC.
Trade Murk,

QUALITY, l'UHITV, NOT QUANTITY.
On F.very Ikittlo.

Quickly nnd cnumlelnly cures MAbAUIA mid
CIIII.I.Hiiml Kor INTKIIMITTKNT
FKVIlltH, l.ASSITUDi:, I,AOK (IK F.NKIU1Y, It
lias no eipinl. It enrlebCH nnd purine llio blood,
stimulates tliu uppetlto and Htrongtliciis llio
muscles ami nerve.

It doe not Injure the teeth, cause headache or
prodnco comdlpnlloii nil other Iron medMnet
do.

Katiikh T. J. Itnil.LV, the patriotic nnd schol-
arly Catliollc dKliie, of Arkansai. says :

"1 have used llrown's Iron Hitters with tlin
t sal Israelbin lor Malaria, nnd n n pro

vetdatlvo of (Jlillls ami like dlaensoH, nnd Mill
iilnnys keen It on hiiml n a lvndy friend."

(ieniiluo lias ahofu trade mark and crossed
red line on wrapper. Tako no other. Slade
only by
llltOWN'SCIIKMICAbOO., 1IAI11MOKK, Ml).

IiAIiira' Hani, Iksm useful nnd atlmctlve,
containing list or prizes lor receipts, Informa-
tion about coin, etc., kIvcii away by nil denier
lu medicine, or mailed to any iuldiron receipt
of 2c slump. (A)

" " "
TTOP PLASfEIW.

Hop Plaslen Cure QaickesL Why ?
Itcenuso coinpoHed of medicinal qualities that

are known lo possess great power In rollovliig
palii.ciiiliigdlffCHsunnd wnnderfiil slrcnutlien-lu-

weak and worn out palls. Fresh llops, y

Pitch nnd (lums eombhieil In n fresh,
clean nnd sweet porous plntcr, Always ready
to npply toniiddeu palu, nclies, strains, cramps,
st Itches, crick, swollen Joints or muscle, or nolo-lie- s

In any part, 'tie, & lor tl l everywhere,
(s) HUT 1'IiAttTF.K COMPANY, lloston.ilas.

HOP I'LASTKKS.
MANY HACKS ACIIHS I

Host of lieonlnuf nil aire suITer with until In
the small of the back, commonly called "

yourdrugKlst a llor I'i.ARTKitnml
npidy Itdliectly over sent of tiouble. Tho sooth-
ing and palu killing liropeitb'S or Hop com-
bined with burgundy Pitch mid Extract maku
this plaster vastly bitter than others for driv-
ing out lulu niuf slrciiKtheuing the parts. A
trial wllf demoustntlu this. Always ready for
nso Never falls. 'xi.,T, Tor l.l. HOP I'l.AH-TEl- t

COMPANY, I'rnprlctors, lloslon, Mans, (ii)

TTOP PliASTKK.

NOT LIKi: OTHKU KINDS.
llor I'LAsTEitn act Instantly when applied. Try

them ror Ifaiekacbo, 1'ulti III the Hide, Hlllclics,
Itlieiiuiatlnlii, Hclallca, Sore mid Weak Chest and
nil I (Kid ache and pain. So soothing nnd
slniiiglneiiliig In weak mid tired parts. Com
1MMCI1 ui until re' best known remedies, virtue
oT Fresh Hups, lliirKundy Pitch mid Canada Ital- -

sum. Sold eiervwnoro is-.. 6 for tl.UI. HUP
PI.ASTKIl COMPANY, Pioprletors, I tostoii.
Mass. (10)

UKAT KLIXIU OF LIFliG
ENDORSED BY TOE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS GREAT ELLXER OK LIFE

Is a double Distillation of over twenty different
kinds of thn hcstOcrmaii Herbs, this belui; the
only true mid reliable protes by ulilch the en-
tire Until Medical Virtue and Curative Proper
ties or tbo llerli can IK) produced. Wo are con-
fident that lid irrcat (leriuan Tonlo will be
found the most I1KAI.T1I-UIV1N- ccr plated
beloro the public. As a
UKIilAIILKAND PI.KASANT INVIOOUANT,

It Isub-olute- ly without a rival, and affonl
Instant ItELiicr, and a I'kiikkctCuiib guaranteed
In nil cases et Dycpsia, Los of Appetltu,
NervoufUiess, WeaKiiess, Crumps, Dysentery
Choleni .Morbus, Nausea, Diarihiea, Asthma,
blckbtoinaeh, llllliousiiess, A;uo and Fever und
oilier Malarial Diseases.

'lhU (jreatMedlcliiu r or Salo Kterywlieru.
L. PETZOLB & CO., Prop's.,

IIAI.T1MOKK, Mil,
npr.-- AHljdAw.

MANHOOD RKSTORKI).
IUCMSnV FKKK.

A victim id joiilhful Imprudemiicaiislni'
Decay, Nervous Debility, IMtSIuulKsid,

Ac, havlliK tiled lu uin every known remedy,
hits discovered it hlninlo self-cur- which ho will
send FUCE lo hid follow suUcrcrs. Addniss,

.1. II. UEEVKS,
4.1 Chatham Ht Now York City

kxcuj:hio.s.

p. NRYN PARK.

Penryn Park,
-- O.N TH- E-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Excursion Committee of Churched, Sunday
SLbisilsund otliersclcct organizations. In muk-Iii- k

their summer arninnemcnls, sbould not ncg
Iea to ivervo ud.iv for Penn n Park.

Tbls delighlliil losoitUsltu'ited in the midst
oi iuo

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Us grounds eoverhiK hundreds of acres aneasy or access fiom nil parts of cenlnil 1 i,

! or Uio flee life of excursionists tiiuio
areeiicnsive
CKOIJUETAND EAWN TENNIS UltOUNDS,

LAItCK DANClNt! PAVILION, HAND
bTAND, KITCHEN, 1IASKET

AND CLOAK ItOOMS,
uiidCONbEUVATOKY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
There is also a it freshmen t room In charge of a

conipuivnicuierer, wucro iueuiscan u procurea
at linslcinte rates, a photograph Bidlery andnumerous other nit raciUe fcaluies.

No lliuors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions rrom nil points on the Philadelphia

& Itcadlnirnnd lteadliiK A Columbia ltailronds
w ill be cairled direct to the Park llhout chanceof curs.

Complete Information can be obtained and
cllcc'tcd with liai ties from nil points

on the l'hlladelpliiu A Itendlni; und Heading A
Columbia Itallioads, upon application to c. U.
llauciK'k, (icni'l-.l- l I'lixcnyei'lind Ticket AkciU,
Philadelphia & Itcadlnu Itailioad, .'7 boulh
Four! hstivet, Philadelphia, Pa., and with parties
fiom Lebanon by applying lollio undei'siuiied,

CAUL VON hCHMALENBKE,
Kupt. Cornwall & Mt. llopo Kallroail.

maeS-Siii- laibanon Pa.

UMMKROF 18S5.s
pin

Cornwall & Lebanon
AND

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the hem t of the South Mountain, on the line

of IhonhoNO road, la ottered to Individuals and
associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds, cowling hundreds of acres,

are e.isy of neces Hum all parts of EasternPennsylvania.

hy rustic bililp-s- JljUNTAIN bl'UlNOS,
walled up llh n.uhe sandstone: SHADY
WALKS uuil PUOMENADhS.
A LAItOE DA S' IVU PAV1LMON,

l.AlltiE DININU HALL.
KITCHEN, D1N1NO UOOM,

,wl 'PA 1tl.l.U llVVPIIVQ nn,l lMta-PW- I Ul (TJ
scattered tlirounh the grove lor the fico use et
oxourslonlsts.
LAWN TENNIS, CIIOQUKT.IIAI.L QltOUNOS,

IIOWEINU ALLEY, SHOOTING UAL.
LEltY, O.UOIT8 awd FOOT HALL

Aro aiiioni; the amusements offered.

No Iutof icatlng Drinks Allowed on
the Promises.

es deslilni; It, can prneura meals ut
the PA UK ItEbTAUItANT, whicli will ho uudor
the charge of Mil. E. M. HOLT, the noted
caterer el tliu

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will boon thn grounds throughout the sea-
son, giving It his personal supervision.

lrom nil points on Pennsylva-
nia It. It. will be canted direct to the Park with-
out change of cars.

rules and full information can
be obtained und ungugeuients ellected with
parties lrom ull points on the Pennsylvania
lt.lt. upon application to UEO. W. HOY II, As-
sistant Uenor.ll Passouser Agent, P. It. It., No.
'13 boulh Fourth street, Philadelphia, or to

--J. C. JENNINGS,
Bupt. C. A L. A C. V, It. It., Lebanon. Pa.

mylWiud

AIIOUSKllOLI) PRIDE AND 8PK01A1V
, WK AX 0AP,

. . . . ,

H.1 IllIOADS.

ntiXEHWAiii:,

ATTENTION !
Wo would call attention of purchasers to the very flno and com-plo- to

line of modorate prlcod Ladles' Gold Wctchos, very much In
domnnd just rtt prosent, and we are well propared to moot that d.

Wo alee have Gold and Sllvor Watohos Iu a great vurloty of
ntylos and at the low prlcoa brought about by the long depression of
the tlmoo.

Our Nlokol Watohos at 80.00 are good watchoa for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo roooivod the other day a laro iuvoloo of all tlto latoBt novol-tlo- o

in Sllvor Jowelry, Oxydlzod, ota, very pretty and worth coo-
ing ; would be ploaood to have you call and soe them.

H . Z .

I.ANCAbTKK, PA.

nnr uoovs.
ltlCSH GOODS.D

TOT, SHAND & CO.

Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.

SATIN BERBER
I the mostHt)ll?h lire Material of tlin Season.

We now otrern Full l.lno el Colors ut
VTs- UK, ':, and l ( a yard.

Beautiful Opera Shades in Nun's Veilings.

tl Inches Wide. Boc a yard.

FJNE COLOKEI) CASHMKKKS.

Yard Wide. 2r:nyaid, usual pileuXic.

ALMA DRESS GOODS.
Ii Inches Wide :s;'ie a y.ud.

Kvtniordliiary Value iu AIX-WOO-

Colored Cashmeres !

10 I nelie W Ide. .Vic a yard.

HPKCIAI. llAittJAINS IN KID OI.UVKS.

Olcra81indos, Sic a pair j 3 button Kid Oleics,
Tan Hbndes, MK' it pair; I button KldUlovcs,
Now Shades, rae a pair ; 7 lnsik hid Oloves,
Krullcnt (Jiinllty, s;Kj a pair; Pino Ullk
HloM'S, .Ihuiloii lenutb, SSc a pair; Puro Silk
(jloves.C-hutto- lciinth,37ie a pair.

HEW YORK STORE.

MARTIN & CO.J."

CHINA MATTINGS!

Il.ivlngpuich.tr'dn I .urge Quantity of CHINA
MATTINi, edited flom.llie impoitei, c oiler
them nt u reduction ui twenty per tent, from
thorcguUi piieis.

TEN PIECI'.SCIIINA MATTINO ut MUv
TEN PIECES CHINA MATTINU at IVi.

FIKTEEN PlECEl CHINA MATTINU at 9ie.
FIFTEEN PlECL-- i CHINA MATTINU at SSc.

FIFTEEN-PIEC-ES CHINA
FIFTEEN PIECES CHINA MAT'llNU lit !('.

ALL ELEUANT NEW PATTEIlNb OF
THIS SEASON.

CHINA MATTINGS
Tuit'u-l'ourtl- i Ynnls Wide, in Plain While

Pulley i'atlei us.

CHINA MATTINU LAID HY EAPI.HIENCED
HANDS

LINOLEUMS,
CORTICENES,

-- AND-

OIL CLOTH
IN NEW CHOICE PATTEKNS. ALL WIDTHS,

FIIOM 1 YAUD TO VAIIIlb WIDE.

MtT Heuuiuiits el OH Cloth and Linoleums
liom l"cpcr jaid up.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King anil Prince Sis.,

LANCASTEK. PA.

HALL VAI'JUl.

XylNDOW SURKKNS.

Wire Window Screens!

It may seem a llttlo curly to talk about Win-
dow beieens, but ho think the time Is hero ; the
w ami weather will soon bu with us, und Ills well
to ho prepared. A good plan is lo have them
lit ted in early, before the tiles till up your house.
Wo are well supplied with trnuies uud w Ires.
Tho second-stor- of our building Is stocked with
lrom ft.000 to 7,000 frames of dlltcrun t sizes, w hleh
can be made up at slant notice. Tho price will
ho lower Ihuu heretofore. Wo miikn inun good
sized scicert for BO cents a piece, mid Luudsenpn
wlro fixim ll-'i- l apiece up. All widths et who
sold by the foot or loll at lowest piieos. Wo
opened another Choice Lino of

LACE CURTAINS,
Three, three nnd and four yards long.
Price 75c, fl.eo, ti.ss, ii.su, i.75, .uo. fl.au, $.1 on a
niece up. Poles loe, 60c, 73c, 1.U), Ac. Wo are
In the busy scuson lor

WALL PAPER.
Our slock Is lurgo to select lioui, and we have

a strong foico of woikuicn to do your wuikpromptly. WiudowBhadcs of every description.

PIAEES W. ERT,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCA8TE1L PA.

VNDEttTAKIira.
TTNDERTAKINa.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vine Sirceb,

Lasuabtkr, Pa.
Personal attention Kl ven to all orders. Every

thing la tbo Undertaking line furnished.
Iluvini; seeurt.d the services of a llrstclass isa

chanic, 1 am prepared to do nil kinds of Upliol.
sturlnir at vurv modorate nrlcou. All kinds of
rurnUuro Upholstered. Ufvo iuo a call,

' R. ROTE.
JttW-U-

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

MAVHINKKY.

piNOINK AND llOIliLR WORKS.

BEST
Steam Engine

BOILBRWOEKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AUE.NTS,

CAN INM1KE OlMt PATHON8 LOW PltlCEH
AND (JOOD WOIIK.

BOILERS.
Vertical ami llorl7niitn1,Tiihulnr, Flue, C Under,

Mmlne, Double-Dec- k und Pol table.
FUIINACE-WOUK- , IILAbr-PIPCS- , STACKS,

Ac., Ac.
TANKS for Wuter, Aeldi nnd Oil.

H01STINU ENU1NES.

ENGINES.
Vol Ileal and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

toslvty horse-powe-

Portable Engines, on Win els mid bills; Six
Sizes I, , K, Id, 15 und 'JO horse JHiwer.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills mid 1iign Mills. Hark Mills

Ulll S1I1IS.
Leather Hollers, Tun Packers, Tilpplo Oeailng

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Hell and 1,'ear Pumps; Mining Pumps; Com

blned Pumps anil Heaters.
Cerltiltugal Pump, Steam Pump.

Hearing, Fullcjs, I ly Wheels, Clump Poll's,
Hangers, Couplings, Collar', Steel btepsmid

Toes, Pulley Plates, Packing Hoxes, Mill
bplndles, Mill Hushing, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wiouglit lion, lor Uas, Steam and Wider Cast

lion Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Vnlvcs. Cocks, Steam

Uauacs, Uuiigo Cocks, Class WaterUauges,
ban ty VaUes, V'hlstles, UIoImi ulves,

Uoeinors, Pulenl belfl'eedlng Lu- -

bilcaloi's, UI.iss Oil Cup, Ul.tss
Tillies, Itilcttors or

Holler Feeders.
PACK1NU Hemp, Asbestos, Uiim nud Plum-

bago.
HELT1NU Uiim, Cotton mid Leather

CAbTlNCS Heavy and Light Iron mid llruss.
Hoilerliou, Sheet lion, ll.tr lion,

uud bleel.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Public Hiilldlngs.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawing nnd Pattern Vor1i

He.isoualilo Kales. .

Mi' Hepalring piomptly mid curefull sit
tended to. Addiess,

John Best & Son,
HO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTEK, PA.
Janli-ljdA-

1 O UHEFUHMtt HI Nil OO UD.S.

T
CHEAPEST PLACE

'lO HU AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

p.

No. 514 South iieen Street,
loh-lv- LANCA3TEK 1'A.

CAHMAliMiS.

C1TANDARD UARRIAUK WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CAllHLMJti liUlLUElt,

ilAHKET bTHEET, KKAIt OF FOSTOFF10E.
LA NOASTEH, PA.

A l.AHUE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & CARBIAGES f

Comprising the Latest Styles mid most Kle.
g.intly Finished, ut UHEATLY UEDUCED
PK1CES. It you isli to puicli,io a gooil urtl-cl-

my wmlc is decidedly llio cheapest lu thestate.
MOTTO- -" FA1UDKAL1NU AND HONEST

WOIIK."3I)on'l fall to encouiiigo good work. All
Work FULLY WAKHANTED Lowest Prices
loiHEPAllllNU AND KCPA1NTINU. Ono set
of workmen especially eiuploved lor that nur-pos-

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE,
uuv'Jiilfd&w

MT.CTACLtM.

OUPKRIOR

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Mlcioscopes, Field Ulnsses, Haioinetcis, 'lelo-scope-s,

Jlu.'io Lunterns, Thermometers, Draw,
lug Insliuments, Philosophical unit Chemicul
Appanitus. List nnd Descriptions of our TenCatalogues sent FKEE on upplicutlnu.

queen"&co.,
NO. Wl CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

murS lyd&w

STiATK WORKH.
nons wishing MAKHLE1.ED SLATE

MANTELS, oruiiy other hlutoWoik, will do well
hy calling at our orksorsuud lor our llliHtia-tei- lcatuloguo.

KIIANK .lANSONAHItl).,
Coiner Froutuud Locust SU, Columbia, Pa.

uiuiS-Jui-

CUKAPKRTllAN COAM'ORHUMMUR

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for suluulMuiiuf.ictiirerj' prices.

OrrioK oy

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.
lniyU-Sui- d

V


